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Dear Parents and Carers,
Thank you for all your support this term – it certainly has gone quickly.
It has been lovely to see so many of you in School for our events:
Harvest Activities

Parent Open Days

Parent Consultation

The highlights for me have been getting to know our 27 new pupils; achievement assemblies – the
work is spectacular and an opportunity to celebrate learning in our school; the new catering
providers on the main site – great food is being served and generally how great all our sites look.
Whenever we have parent consultations I read the feedback and try to answer any concerns or
general enquiries on the next bulletin.
This year the comments have been:


“Thanks for improving pick up and drop off – it is much safer”.



“Why is there not a library at the Satellite”
There is, we use the main site and each classroom have access.



“Residentials – Why are they at the end of the Keystage and not at the beginning of each
year?”
We know pupils better at the end of the Keystage.

Thank you for

Premium Points

There were, as usual very few complaints but if you ever do have a concern – then please contact
me and discuss.
Just a reminder – if you change your contact details; telephone, address or e-mail then please
keep us updated and let the school office know.
Holidays – they are not permitted in the term time …. it’s the law so please do not arrange them.
Next term will be just as busy – so please put the attached dates in your calendar and I hope you
will be able to attend some, if not all of the events.
I look forward to seeing you at future events.
Yours sincerely,
C M Grant
Headteacher

